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Large Congregation Pn

0°" of the most lnoplrlng «i

-w «.
'

the First Methodlet church last erof

the city and the citizens general8?E WV->:«t«ided awelcome to the new

ago accepted i aaUhierh.. eom<n«
Ekr. t from Aahtnder.M. P. >

waa a large ana
attentive audlerioe pr«Mt. Our ol
tbl very boat annorma baard In Wart.
Ington la MmeUma'wu delivered
by tho new pastor Roy. R.. I.. Oar
ai one Of tho pnatorr ort and. the

.eubjeet o B«t bappv one fo.
tho andpMont oeeaalon

feV' It haa boon the cuatnt* of. the Min
teterlai Union of the' City for a nam

bar of J alii to hove a welcome aer
" rim for each new plater urn do

ddee to become a roatdont and ac

a aerrice over'conducted by thla un

Ion. carried jrlth_ U_ more iatarcp)
and pleasure than th? one of last

'

evening. The program oa arranged
was carried out to the latter and

thoroughly enjoyed. The Ural
"*

torm». J,Bow TIwoelly7Tttw Heavenlythr Sight." tree e'ung with a wll'
< tpe the Pcfga congregation Aftei

the hymn the Rot. h. b. Soarlghi
offered prayer and Rot, R. V. Hopr

" read.the acrlpture leason, being takAoa from the twetfth chapter of St.
Ai' .. John, l»th to »8th reraaa. Thr
it "rohdlag of the lemon- Wiaa followed
IJ'fc ' h, > aolectlon frw (ha Pnaeortarlan

wW <WoahOld.'l$5fce tc,
f Me" T»e new paator ot the Bap
j tilt .church, JUT B. L. Out wee then
J Introduced be Bev. B: H. Broom

'} In words of onutium.'
J The epaaker ehoM ee Me themt

J"We Would Bee Jeeue" teken frorr

v ; , * " 11 ^ .

ACROBATIC ACT AT
|t ' f THE IYRIC TBEATE

jR'iT.AR'1 rJh>tM ;
. ; 1.1.

Today op«n« the engagement oi
. - "The McCllnn Duo" «t the Lyric for

n three-Ay tngarement, end en lot
Sit ot oomedy acrobatic aenaatloael balanclngdeecriptlon. Those ertlsti

will 111 the boarde tor the lent hell
of thle week prtMoHas eu act ot
QDueuel biutns end eomethlng differentfrom the former ertieti.
The motion plcturee elMor. ;M

J their program which den be found on

fourth peso, ll another Imported
feature that earrlea oot the bill with

. ptaestng qualltiea and tme. that uppeelto orery lover of nod oomedy
end excellent photo playa.

The opeelnt of e new act at th<
Lyric today and"a program of (ood
plcturee no doubt wilt be a polntei
of good amnaemeta and aomethlng
the atpuaemeot aeekere yrlll uk<
advanUge pf. f*.
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MUTANTS BRADY FOR CHURCH

-1,---' WAnkAmi f*1hn»rrhtll g-glmntnA An Pnir
\ WUiatllU \Jaui ouag)-ra%V>UU*l "» Wlr

land from tH«!r Vacation In Swit*
rland today, and the Secretary oi

the Board of Trade fonnd a notice
awaiting him from the militant saf-
rragettes that they desire an early
conference with him to find oui

/s*""f what his attitude wfll be toward
"the cauaV* during the next lew
months.

-

YOUNG SIXGEKS TO ITALY
e' 'j

Iftyrence. ItoTT. Sept. Jfl.'-Younr
lingers Making International prominenceaT» flocking, to JUlr In great
numberi owing to (ha opportunity
glre.1 them to. Ute a hearing at tbr

Verdi oelehratloaa 4W^lr

w 00 toUna ltxe most por

MF <* m
greateet thing that count* in Chris
tifcnlty is not the multitude bui
Jeeun. SecondlyiT\lxe Old Teat*
ment teachings Vi&aut Jesus li
completely destroye<l%nd the new
testament Is simply mutilated " said
the preacher. In Jesus IS to be
found the one perfect specimen <4
man and Id Jesus the only Redeem
ar of the world. With these fesiw
datlon thoughts for ovar thirty mla
utes Mr. Day held hla hearers spell ' I
hound With his high und-exalted and I
attraotlxe way of praaentaUou it
has been quite awhile aluce a dig
course hat been heard In Washing
ton Ua equsl.

After the twrmdn abort ad Vises,
of welcome were deUyered by Rets
H. B. Sebright. R. V. Hope and R
iT lWAnt !_.__^-t _ £
' Mr. Hope. In epeakiag of tha Vln 1
Istorlal Onion, stated thai no mor, *
enggeatlTe names could ha found
anywhere for tha anion, waa compoeedToTa- -BaaHilil, TT»f«t£ ~r H
Pope, and now they were fortunate
In being Oay. w .1 ;f . Xl

I j The Presbyterian male quartet M
also gave another sslactloe. "Lei u
the Lower LlghU be Burning "

f(

iaiaillar"tSthe Mt ^
Pl«wi» * £L- iftfi Tri PRIThe_ aerrlre was one ten* to be d
f«nembata*. by hlV «
Mr. .. flsy begins his ppstorete In
Washington under the brightest ol K
aklee and this paper Join* »n wishing
b!io abundant success ta ttts grea' njand noble work for £» upbuilding ejoT the Master's kingdom. a b

r ^ J
IWDRK BEGW10 BAY

OH WASBINCTDI! BRIDGE;
] Work began 00 tha rebuilding ol !
the Washington bridge this^morning n
and Mr. R. 8. Waal, the contractor c
states that from* now on work will 0
be pushed as rapidly towards fcomple-
tion as possible If whether condl J

f TOM are favorable Mr. NesT hope*
to oomplete the structure before the
time allowed him by the County
Commissioners. More skilled men (,
and also equipment Is now on th« n
way and expected to arrive any i

TO ACT Olf LINCOLN

| - MEMORIAL OOKTRACn f
Washington. Sept. *5..The LUx1

coin Memorial Commission meeti
here again today to take action o»-1
the bids received from different contractorsto build the Lincoln Memo- t
rial, as action had to bo deferred at
TM UK nHSWnt W«u» or He «f, ^v.ndflod aod lotrtateciuMUr '01 °

the seventeen bids submitted.
J The lowest bidder -lot. the super- *
structure, avohislve of the statue
of Lincoln had decorative work
was the George A. Puller Company, ^of New York, at $1»4»4.000. At

pthis figure the company offered tc
build the memorial of either Mt
AJ17 granite, uorseet white marble
or Florence (Vermont) J aubif J
The lowest bidder to* the founds
tlod work wee Charles Fsth ft Co.
ot ClOTetand, Ohle. at »170.600.
The highest bidder for the super c

structure was John OiU ft Co.. ol
Cleveland, Ohio, at »t,9l*,000 and

C

lor the foundation Morrow Bros , ol 0

Baltimore at 44«t.«00. %a
Proposals between the highest t

and lcyest comprised ft greet dlter- g
ally of estimates. b
Ths commissioners msde no se- h

REV. R.
Formerly We1cornedbythe

Last Night at Firs$ -

Slame Cruiser W<
:.:. In Jft
¥?- * * 3J- -.- v. :ui -il
Lieutenant Commander Charlee L 1

[orton. First BatalHon. North Caro-
aa Nasal Militia. has received the «

blowing letter from Hon. Josephu
onlelB, Secretary of the Nary 0
hick explains Itself. It w|U at t
ouht'be read with pleasure as war ,

n I>esr Mr Morten: y u jI wish you -to kftow that the state- j
tents contained lh your letter aw
ery pleasing'to me: I am natural
fivuu ui /uur muiirKBDlR acnievf

tents at target practice. It should
e a source of pride to all our state
am delichted to know that 70a al
-ore so well satisfied with your onironmenton the Alabama; I car
ppreciate how much this means tc
oar comfort and contentment whore
our tueHors are so compact.tbo'ardship and it ts a nice complirentyou pay to the captain and
row of this ship when yon tell m<
f the results you hare achieved.
Believe me. with sentlfaents of es

8BJ»4 Vtk f«Sl
Very cordially yours.
JOSEPHUS DANIELS.

The above goes to show that Wash
acton should'give more encouragefrontto this worthy organisation
ho time has com* when North Car
Mit wft-^yre igtfl utorlY Wash
igton, should leave nothing undonr

[EW THEATRE MOM
PICTURES NOVEMBER 1JgjSfr / pU n

The moving picture show under
he management of the now theater
rio. start on November 1st. and the
penlug night of the theater prop
r wili beorr November13th. piv
snting the well known att&etlon
Shepherd of the Hills." "

The new theater will bo the only
muMmfnt biuH with ot N».
rork receiving moving pictures disetfrom New York. The plctuVef
hown to the metropolis tonight wll"
if aeon in Washington 1

p Honor balboa (,
Saettte, Spain, Sept »*..The «th

entenhary discovery of the ,Pacific
cean by Vaaco Nuner de Balboa
111 be celebrated throatboot Spain
Mr-rear with great eclat. A <Jon
reap and exposition, inaugurated J
r the Spanleh torernment dpened '1
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L. GAY
ttfmista-uJ Union to. City t

it M. E. Church. h
«==-=. M

ashington I

r» 4fo further the Interest and srelfan w

>f such an organisation. Tho local
:ompany here Is composed of yount si
men of tho highest type and 1. s«
the organization falls In its purpom 0!
the fault can be placed at the doo» ni
jf the citizenship. It Is 'the purpose hi
>f CoL W C. Rodman and- L4eut h
Commander Morton to Install her* y
& rifle ranks whJc^ wflt bilfi^-tcthis city aJ least, once a year for M
companies of Infantry and fire 'com
panles of naval militia, all of whirl g
will be paid off at the station. Ev c<
Bry citizen should appreciate.this el it
tort and aid in every way possible tl

At the suggestion of Commandei n
Morton It would be avdisable fo; la
the Chamber of'Commerce and th« e
citizens of W&shngton. in so mucV o
xe the cruiser North Carolina is U w
Have its name changed, as the latest
battleship Is to be named the Wui tt»
Carolina, that aa the town of Wash )izxgton is the oldest town in the
United States bearing this name and
the birth place of Hon: Josephu«
Daniels, it is suggested that some
3tepa he taken to have the crulsei
North Carolina's name changed tc 8that of Washington. New Bern tChamber of Commerce and citlx»nf fare making every effort to have the
name of New Bern placed upon the tbows of this ship, while by rlcht ^If any town la .tho-atet*-is'entitled hto It, >lt .is Washington. a

BLIND TIGER DEALER \
SENTENCED TO ROAD

Recorder W.* B.' Windley, of the
Recorders Court, on yesterday sentencedBenjamin Edwards, colored S
te the county roads for twelve
months^ Edwards Is an old offenderso far as blind tigers is concern- a
ed. He has been before 'the court 1
several times hut managed to ge< h
off with a fine. Yesterday he tried n
the tVfek one time, too many. Po iJ
liceman Roberts happened to* catch a
him in tJnlon Alley with a bag fuV o
of booze for which Edwards could a
not give s satisfactory account. In U
coKMttotnce flois today b*glnnine Jhis term on tbd Beaufort count} V
public made. P«'lmpe nut time h< I
will be mora careful I

oj
To Addme. Daughters

Ĵ
Mra. Lucy V. Arehbell of KJnston b

dttor of tlln Caroltaa and Southarn »
Drees. will oddreaa Pamlico Chapter .

Daughters of the Confederacy, at a
the homo of Miss Lena Windier tbli .
afternoon. Mrs. Arrhbell was idled p
led-to be here on laat Tuesday after
soon but falleg to apfar. She ell'

rBPS J
L j 1

Ht:'N af* <- '" > ''

^j-rtrj3r*. Sjf'.y i»*i jlL:-zs.

.rtm rmom»m

houtv had good break. end the *

Wd«l 'fie'neual. wore 'more
.l.ftgbted el the -prtee

which he. been tho opinion .Ince
the opening of che market. The
arUhge price today wee twenty '

cento. Thle week thte market
wtll'haTe eold oyer one minion
H Bit tobacco which waa attt

Htoght to be the limit torjMthe noMon. Ueleee eomotbtng^
nl reaen occur, thle market

wll handle at leaet threo mil-
llo pound, before the eeeooa

^ "le " '*' * .* * * * *

ackn Morgan
Passes A.way

At Seattle

fsffoXS TO BE BROCOni
HB|iE FOTi INTERMENI
«>ME DAY NEXT WEEK
WJBIAL IX OAKDALE.

.Jfeopfe Richard Morgan, more fa
LUfrrly known in Washington at
Disk" passed away suddenly at
a^ple, Washington, yesterday. J
iMkram to this effect was received
Mtr: WQfgan Wltiumi. WB nephew
lUf morning. The body will bi
rought here for burial sometime
Hit week, as It will take at Ifeast
Ng days for the/ remains to reach
oSf from Seattle.
5The news of "Dick's" death will
£ learned with universal regret in
Ffehlagtour, He was a-member o
20 United States array for yeart
ad at the time of his death was In
lji» recruiting oflioe at Seattle. Since
^ connection with the army he hat
pen stationed in the Philippine:
5doo and also at Alaska." Twt
eeks ago he was taken ill and whil<
i-crything possible was done tc
Amp out the disease none proved
jccessful, so on yesterday he fell
ti sleep far away from home bix«.
ot without friends.who did all foi
Is comfort and ease in his last
pur. Dick was between 41 and At
aros or age and was a son of the
£e*Tames Morgan a«ul brother ol
[rs. 8. H. Williams of this city.
For years his familiar face and

eni&l countenance was ever wel>meon Washington streets Durighis residence here he ww one oi
le city's popular young man and
ow that he Is no more his going
to be deplored. Peace to his ashs.Thus one by one the boys of

ther days are falling silently by the
-ayside.

R JOSHUA TAYLOE LOSES '
THREE VALUABLE HORSES

Dr. Joshua Tayloe 1b receiving the
ympathy of hia many frlendB duo
o the loan of three of his valuable
arm horses thla»- week. The. doc
or thinks that their death 1b du(
0 the fact that since the storm they
igVe "been grazing upon feedstuff
ajnred by the recent storm. The
ntraals were valuabTe and theii
eath Is a severe loss to Dr. Tayloe
Le has the sympathy of the entire
ommunlty.

»

, COTTON MARKET f
Socd Cotton, 14.75.
Lint cotton, 12 S-4 cents.

XPORTER8' AJTJJTTAJJ MEETING

New York, 8ept-25.-.The fourth
nnual convention of the American
fanufacturers Exposition began
bre today at the Hotel Astor. The
leeting will ocoupy only today and
1 being attended by manufacturers
nd leading exporters from all part*
f the United 8tates. The tariff
nd currency "bill will be among the
mportant matters considered.

(TOMAN ACCUSED OF BOOKMAK
DIG.

New Yofk, 8ept. 25..The reViva'
f racing In New York br mght soim

Mi la tke discovery of » wo I
idn "bookitiak.r" Utrf*rM Wrlgh
». wHom -found gailtr of mkklna
ooko OD tke Belmont Park run
nd today reported on kfr probe ttoo
lien the Judge told her that It ehr
ppear* before him again on the
line charge, the will be eent to the

Dr. Darld T. Tarloe la home from

r ryfc«*si,,s(*i fe>lteg6 fir. tbe.enpuicg y««r.'i?' "

I JmT I Lj i
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Carried to
Made Through a Wmdou
Parties Ascertained.

The store of J. O. Swtnner, near ih
Old Ford, tkls county, was broken
Into last night between midnight and pc
day. The robbery was discovered sti
early this morning by; Mr. Swannei, st<
when he went to hit place of busi- In
nets to open up for the day. 8eeing as
that the building had been tampered en
with Mr. Swanner engaged a guard T1
for the building and then motored th
to Washington and wired to Tarborc ye
for blood hounds. The hounds ar sp
rived this afternoon on the Atlantk at
Coast .Line 1.46 tfaln and wore car
rled Immediately to the scene where pa

Rural School Inspet
Minnesota's

What the sapling period la to the m

tree, the school years are to the th
citizen. What would blast the sap- fa
Mng might not harm the tree. The of
fall frown adult might stand a bad gli
environment that would warp thfc sc
growth and wreck the physical
health in childhood. an

That's the why of school lnspec tic
tlon.- W« are-get«»g-4t-4u-tfce~ eU- -en
lea. but bow about the small town th
and rural schools? by

Prof. Wood of Teachers' College bu
Columbia UnlvenRltT any thnrfi It as
something physically off In fifteen
million of the twenty million school "A
children of America. Many ol re
these troubles are In schools thai ph
cannot hope to have an elaborate th
school .inspection. If, given the co
chance, however, -the pupils conic! op
and would tell about them In theli
own way. pr
: Here Is a plan being adopted. In in
MiDBAIAtll! It (a tn Knvo (ha

4ohocf« themselves Inaugurate and no
chrry. on school Inspection by non* us

WELL KNOWN BINGHAM Tj
SCHOQLHAS OPENED

The session of 1913-14 of the
Bingham School at Meb&ne began L]
Monday. fr
.The faculty which la one ot-thsj-to
best that has served in the Inst!- dc
tution In years iB on hand ready for te
work. pi
Major L. Saunders Gerow, Cora L:

mandnnt of cadets. Is a distinguished di
graduate of the Virginia Military in- w
stUute and was prominent in many w

llnws at the institution. He is very
popular with the cadets.

Capt. M. W. Hester, teacher ol
English, Latin and French, la a

very prominent graduate of the Clt- at
adel, the military, college of South id
Carolina. He comes to Bingham to
with. Abe highest recommendations ol
in every line. >fie

Capt. Allen Huffman, the new

teacher of music, is already much
thought of. Ho teachcB wind, band
and stringed Instruments, vocal musicand piano, and has jt wide ezper o.
ience ^covering a number of yeart ri
in orchestra and band work, his speclalinstruments being '.violin and 0"
piano. CI
Cadet Capt. Kesler Cobb and Ca gl

dot Adjutant Charles B. McCufehen s<
win be instructors at Bingham thir n,
year. Both have been leaders "_af
the institution for some years.

Mr. Henry Blanchard, who is one
of the beat baseball players in the
South, will coach the baseball team je
and Mr. Max Zielminalci, who has. w

made a fine record in football, will gt
take oharge of the football squad

Extensive Improvements are now

Koine on at Bingham. ""A first-class
electrlo light system is being installed.The beet quality of Masda m
lamps have been pnt in as they have
been found to be the best for pur- ex
poses of study and have been sc ar
recommended by the Bqeton Public C
School Committee on lighting. The
Tery best shades have also been pur
chased. *3* J. *. Jj, i.- to

Last night the Young Men's Chrii (?a
tign Association had a very enjoy- .

ab> and interesting meeting. Mr
Jssim Holmes, president o| the tTni
versiiy 1. M. C. A. was present: and w
made an exceedingly helprnl address ve
Mr, Holme. !. a. old BlMhjmJtof ,g
and <»' warmly welcomed M tke ^

*- "> J
5 STORE !
H1NGTQN :M
.OBBED AGAIIiJj
JN 3 YEARS^
Cotcnty Arrived Here this
the Scene. Entrance warn
>. No due ae to the Guilty

ey are now at work.
When aeon by a Dally News r+> ft
irter this morning Mr. Swaanei 9
Med that when he saw that hia
we had been entered he did Mi
vcstigate ob to what waa missinghe thought It best to n\ake erery
deavor- to apprehend the thief,
xla makes the fourth robbery oft 'j?Is store ddrlng the past three *

ars. One of the robbers is now
ending a term of years in the
ate prison.
It la to be hoped that the guilty
rty or parties will be caught.

ztion; 9
t Plan Attractive
edical health surveys, made ky
®"~teachers: No community, they ^9
el, need wait for- the employment
a medical officer In order to b*i 'J®n sensible health observation of ,:nhool children. .pjvTheyhave the children write ool
swers to a series of simple <iae* p*>ns, relating to BChoolroomhygfte-and-the-condition-of .rrSB
emselves. Some can be answered
the teacher, some by the parent.

t most of them by the pupils Here jla aome-txampiss of the questions.
"Ib damp sweeping practiced?* .,1a
vre all windows thrown open al %fjkcess?" "Are parents notified of

*

*
ysical defects?" "Do you breathe
rough your mouth?" "How many «9Ids have you had aince school ,."3cned?"
Now there is something that loekf -SB
acficable. It could easily be pot .-.'Ji

practice at any of oar rural 4
hools In North Carolina that have 1^1it already some Such system to 3

iLKINC MOVING PICTURES 1
SCHEDULED FOR CITY 1

H. G. Sparrow, proprietor of therrlc Theater, returned home today
om Greenville where he went js»»",rday to he pieneut at~tire Opening rr^Oite of talking pictures at his then- 9
r in ttat town. Mr. Sparrow wIR ; Jit this late invention on at the Jvric here within the next tmW ^gjj^Blys. His patror.B are looking for* -^3ard tQ__ the inauguration of this
onderful innovation with interest. j

Moving Today
Mr. Lyndon T. Shaw and familye today moving to their new fas- «
once just completed at Washing -H®n Park. Their residence is one .|Hthe most attractive and convei»r
nt at this well known retreat. .'WjjH

Surprise Marriage. ^.*..
Arthur C. Williams and Harriett 'MCogdell, colofed, were quietly mated at the home of E. J. Jones, wi' '£iurth street, last night at 9.1# >||clock. Rev. Talbot, of Elisabeth -JIty, performPd the ceremony. The -3
oom has been employed by.
>uthcrn Furniture Company for ^-§9

In Northern Slarkest "T,
Mr. William M. Bell, the Jeweler,rt yesterday for Northern market*
tera he ii now purchasing hla Calf ftjck of novelties. Jewelry, etc. ;

From. Wedwit Markets

Howard WInfleTd returned thf* 1
ofnlhg from Western market*
iere he purchased a car load of Jjtra fine horses and mulea wbfch j<e expected to arrive within thext day or two. - vjl
H. C. Mayo of South Creek, la
sin ess visitor to Washington to j9
jr*'lool.
The Bingham Y. M. C. A. wt» Miko a deelgatlon to the state eom»ut'on of the Yonns Meal Chrtm

f jm A»ofl,tlOT to 0..»-W U DWaOcdb.r lit.


